
DUFFY'S PURE

FSR MEDIC^^^E
NO FUSEL OIL .

"

A Dull Stupid Fcrllan A IU4 Ta»U la »be Moalb
A L«m or Apprtlte | Making at the PH or tlu
Utomncbt- Headachej 1'nlaa In tba MumIm aad
Joints FcrcrU!inr««i
Wbatdo all IbrM Mmt

MALARIA.
DiSy'tPurt Mall W'liUkry WILLaaralt How

do wo know I II K(!A INK It bit* done It la tbautaad*
ofemtr* aiftl Uctuunc tlic moil eminent pkjiltlaiu
prwcrlbe It.

TACTION There are many vile wbl»kl<*oa tb«
market erbluc <» pruflt by the grand reputation
Ilulfj'i baa irrurrd. Kcwuro oftliriuall. laalal
urn bavins DulTj'i aariaaotbar. It Ufor tale aal<
vsnall;.

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

GEOJ. SNOOK
<5s GO.

Special Styles

IIparasolsII
Sun Umbrellas.

Lace Flouncings,
Embroideries.

W1HTE GOODS
. AMU

SATINES!
At Low Prices.

Geo. M. Snook& Go.
May Sheets of Harper's Bazar

Pattorns can be had upon appllcatlon.'ny'J

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO.
THE SUMMER STYLES IN

Round Hats and Bonnets
OPEN THIS WEEK.

New stock of Ribbons, Flowers and high NoveltyTrimmings. Now nnd Original Patterns, in

Our Show Room. H
my'J

lljc Sntelliaenar.'
Otilce: N'im, US und .7 Fourteenth Street. I

New Advertisemints.
Uootn to Kent. r
Wanted.tiirl to do Homework. ,
Wanted.Apprentice to Learn Dressmaking. '

Wauted.I'urehuser for a Drug Store.
Wire Netting.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
l«o.st.t.'ow.George \V. lien*. *
For Sale or ltvut.Fruit und Garden Form. i
Commissioner's Notice.
Election Notice.l'enu Mutual IJuildiug AssoCllttioll.f
New Original Etchings.Nieoll's Art Store.
t)ii and lias Stoves.Nexbitt Hro.
OdorleMi Excavator.It. M. Gilloland.
A Rare Treat.Kirk's Art Store. «

The I'litnatehalile bargains.M. Guttnan it Co.
.Fourth page. I

FOR RENT.EU'gunt Residence, 48
Fifteenth si reel. Apply to

A. L. KICK, 1120 Main St. \
WE Imvolho only successful machine

auil method of demagnetizing watches
In West Virginia. <

JACOB W. GKUIIB, JeVclor,
t'or. Twelfth A: Main hts.

SPRING and Summer Stock Just received.tholargest mid most complete
In the city, consisting of Suitings, l'antu-
loouiugsaud Overcoatings, which will
be maue up in the latest of style* and ut
the lowest reasonable prices. Firstclasswork and lit guaranteed. Our
Gents' Furnishing Department includes
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

Just received, 50 dozen more of our

popular White Shirts, re-cnlorecd both
front anil back. They are the l>cst oOc.
Slilrt made, kirgo line of Fancy FlanuelShirts from 50c. upwards.

C. ItKSS S: SONS,
Nos. 15121 Ac lJJ'ili Market Street*

Tliermouiottir Itocorri.
The thermometer at Schnepfs drug

store, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows: j
7 u.to .»I 3 p. m .. on
l»a. iu. fni "n. hi m

12 m CO Weather.Cloudy.
WmiIIht ImllrntloiM.

Washington, I). C., May 17..For West
Virginia and Western Pennsylvania,
warmer weather, winds becoming light
to fresh southerly.

Itiror* J>rn\vn from the Circuit Court.

The following list of citizens have been
drawn to serve as jurors in l'nrt 1 of the
Circuit Court, before Judge Jacob, and
are ordered, to report at l) o'clock to-nior-
row morning: ltoot]go W. Woods,George
W. Miller, S. G. Baylor, Henry Hoop,
George lliggs, I'M. Moore, William Win-
clier. Philip Vallinger, Howard llazlett,
Hugh Crockard, Henry Horn brook,
Charles Albright, Samuel llpdger, WilliamMolter, 1). W. Berry, James Carney,
William Devlin, William Katnp, K. L.
Nichol. .lames McDonald, James NValter, <

Conrad Kbbert, Charles Copp. J. M.
Clouston, Fred Miller, 1*. Z. Noble, Wil- i

limn 11. Cox, James Filan and Clarence f

Scabright. y

Kxrumloii to IMttnhiirgli. (
Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will t

sell excursion tickets next .Sunday, May 1
Li), and continue to Hell them during the c

entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate c,
of $1.50 the round trip, tickets good for e

Sunday only. Will also sell excursion
tickets to Washington, Pa., at the rate
of $1. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and
8:10 a. in. I

» i

Another large lot of Wetzol, Boone, l
Crockett, Carson, placed in our GO cent i
section. By mail 72 cents. t

Stanton A Davenport. I
f

Grand Concert at Seibort's Garden c

to-night. 1 i

LOCAL BREVIim
Inttcra of Minor Moment In and About the

citr.
A kkuular meeting of the Board of
klucation will bt; hula this evening.
Mauik Phbscott and It. D. McLean at

ho Opera House this evening in "As
fou Like It"
Theuk was another whitewash in PoiceCourt yesterday morning, making
wo in succession.
A pleasant party was given last evenngat the residence of Mr. Stein, on the
kmth Side. Spears orchestra was in attendanceand au enjoyable time was had
y all.
Tiik Arion Society has arranged to

lave an excursion to Cresap's grove next
lomlay. They will spend the day in
he woods with inuHic and sports ami
pod things to eat, and anticipate having
very jolly timo of it.
One marriage license was issued by

Recorder Hook yesterday and that was
ibout the only business of any kind
ransacted in Wa ollice. It was issued
o Michael Collins, aged 20, and Maggie
3rieding, aged 21, both natives and resdentsof this city.
The Arion and Germania Singing Souetlesof this city have agreed to go to
he St Louis Siengerfest* together and it
s probable that they will get one or

nore of the other societies to join with
Item in this excursion.. It has not yet
jeen decided by what road they will go.
The last issuo of Harjxr'i Weekly con.aiusa full page, full length, free haml

pencil sketch of Hon. William L. Willon,the member of Congress from the
second district of this .State, that is a

rery handsomo and very life-like porrait.It represents him in the act of
ipeaking.
Jennie McAdams, a woman well

<nown in the courts here, was yesterday
committed to jail by Squire Davis in defaultof $100 bond, to answer to the CircuitCourt a charge of petit larceny preferredby Watson Gray, who charges
;hnt she took from his house p pair of
?old mounted spectacles and other proproperty.
In Part I of the Circuit Court yesterJay,Judge Jacob heard the arguments

iXmimiint unit nf t.hn CitV of
Wheeling vs Andrew Thallman, winch,
ifter the arguments had been made, was
lubmittcd. The arguments wero then
leardon the motion for a new trial made
n the damage suit of Jane Arkle vs the
j\ty of Wheeling.
. Tiik alarm of lire sounded about (t:.'J0
>'clock last evening from boxes 111 and
14 was occasioned by the discovery that
he building at the corner of Water and
fourth streets, used as a cooper shop by
IVilson A Dunlevy, was on lire in the
oof. The blaze wasextingnished before
vater was put on and the damage done
vill only amount to u few dollars.
A public sale of valuable suburban

iroperty is to take place on Saturday
lext on the premises of the late resilenceof John Morrow, deceased, at MctlechonStation, live miles below this
rity, on the Baltimore & Ohio and Ohio
liver roads. The property consists of
en acres of second bottom land above
ligh water, on which stands a ten-room
mek house.
Major Vincent C. Croxwkll. a

>rominei|t horsemait of Lexingtoti, Ky.,
vlio recently made the sale of Air. \\ il>urBrockunier's line blooded horse,
'Wheeling Wilkes," to a gentleman in
he Northwest for $10,000, is expected to
irrive hero to-day. It has been suggested
hat it would be "a good idea to have the
illicials of the State Fair Association see

ilajor Cromwell and arrange to have
lim exhibit some of his line trotters at
ho coming annual fair.
Si' I'EKI NTENDENT JAMES RlDDI.E, of

ho water works, yesterday completed
he laying of 3,400 feet of 4-inch water
nnin. Seventeen hundred feet is on
Coir street from Forty-fifth to Fortyighthstreet, and up Forty-eighth street
o Jacob, to connect with the main on
hat street. The other 1,700 feet lias
>een laid through the old fair grounds
iroperty for the benefit of the people
vho are building on the lots' recently
aid out there. iJoth jobs have been
lone in the very best manner, and line
lugs have been put in at frequent and
onvenient points.

ABOUT lWLE.
trungorH iu the City ami Wheeling Poople

Abroad.
Miss Lizzie Hcil, of the South Side, is

ecovering rapidly from a severe illness.
Miss Marie Prescott and her leading

nan, Mr. li. D. McLean have rooms at
he McLure.
Mr. J. D. Clayton and Miss Dora Orr

ind sister, of Grafton, were at the Stamm
louse yesterday.
Miss Mary Glover, of Barnesville,

irrived' here yesterday and will be with
riends for several days.
Mrs. AV. II. Shepherd^ of Harlem

springs, 0., is visiting Mrs. William M.
Bougher, of North Main street.
Mr. W. A. Iseett, of the Wheeling J'oti»"v»nnmp in hist oveninur on the lialti-

iiore & Ohio road from a short Western
rip.
Col. Alex. Campbell, of Bethany, was

igain in the city yesterday. He is hurryingup his arrangements for going to
Australia.
Mrs. Rebecca Harden and son Percy

liave gone to Chautauqua Lake to spend
the coming season. Airs. Harden has
taken a cottage there.
Mr. J. Walker Blaine and wife (nee

Marie Kevins, well known here,) passed
through here yesterday on their way
from Columbus to Washington.
Mr. J. U. McCourtney, Mr. C. W.

Broekunier and Major Kan Stalnaker
left last evening over the Baltimore «fc
Ohio road for Washington and other
Hastern cities on business errands.
Mr. Harry Hillman and Miss Katie

Vance, daughter of James Vance, both
3f this city, wore married Tuesday eveningat the residence of Mr. llilfman's
sister, Mrs. Oscar Sandrock, on the
Island, by Rev. Mr. Graham.
General Manager James B. Taney, of

tho litguter, went east last evening on
the Baltimore & Ohio, presumably to
Washington' to take counsel with the
Democratic leaders in his new capacity
lis delejjate-at-large from this State to the
St. Louis convention.

Favoring Direct Coal Shippers.
Henry Florsheim, of the Union Valleymines at Finleyville, on the lino of

tho Hempfield branch of the Baltimore
k Ohio, who supplies tho gas works
here with nearly all the coal used, has
withdrawn from the Pittsburgh Railroad
Coal Association. The Monongahela
ind Peters Creek Coal Company have
lone the same. Mr. Florsheim claimed
that they had been paying dues to keep
up the association, expecting all to be
ireatea anno, nut so mr oji concessions
)btained by the association from the
railroads had boon in favor of more
lirect shippers, leaving them out in the
:old.

It. & O. omclnlN in Town.

Major A. II. Johnson, of Baltimore,
:hief engineer of tlio maintenance of
<vav department of the Baltimore A Ohio
ailroad system east of the Ohio river,
irrived in the city yesterday in his pi-iratecar and spent last night here. He
vas accompanied by Mr. J. F. Legge, of
irafton, the popular Superintendent of
ho Western Division of the road's main
ine. Just what their errand hero was
ould not bo ascertained. In reply to
lueries they said thero was nothing
.pedal. __________

Lyceum Lecture and Entertainment.
The subject of tho lecture at the

fourth Street M. E. Church this evening
ill bo tho "Catacombs," thoso wonderuiexcavations about Homo which are so

nteresting both for their character and
heir association with early Christianity,
iy no other means can one come so
amiliarlv into relation with tho Homo
f carl v Christian centuries as by studyngtills great world under tho ground,

where the jieoplo of those remote periodsinscribed their daily thoughts, feelingsand hopes. It is a wonder world as 1

full of instruction as of mystery and
fascination. The subject will be fully
illustrated by drawings from the latest
sources.
The literary subject is "John G. Whittier/'and a line programme has been

arranged by tho committee. It is as
follows: Lecture, by Itov. R. F. Randolph;piano solo, by Prof. II. Arbenz;
reading, by Miss Dean; tho Ladies'
Quartette, in selections; reading, by Miss
Iiorkheimer.

LON 31'AIAXAWAY IN JAIL
And Crnwley Htt^cd h Forfeited llond.

Cnuislit nt Moutidnvllle.
Lon McManaway was arrested at

Moundsville yesterday by ex*Chief of
Police Tom Bennett, who brought him
to this city and lodged him in jail,
where he will probably remain until he
ih called m tue criminal pari 01 uio uir- 1

cult Court to answer three charges that
have been preferred against him.
Several months ago, it will be remeuiberet1, this young tough and ono of hit*

companions assaulted a farmer named
Bowman, as he was passing through
Fulton. Bennett was commissioned by
Justice Phillips to arrest them. lie had
a lively time of it with McMnnaway,
who resisted determinedly, and who
struck him a powerful blow in the face
after he (Bennett) had gotten him to the
Justice's oflice. Ilis bial for appearance
at court was tixed at $1,300, and after
some persuasion Mr. Nick Crawley was
induced to go on his bond for that
amount, the bond being conditioned
that McManaway should appear in court
May 7. This he failed to do.
but further timo was allowed
Mr. Crawley to find the fellow
before forfeiting the 'bond. Bennett
was put on the case and soon learned
that his man was with John Robinson's
river circus. He searched for him at
Martin's Ferry Monday when the circus
was there and at Bellaire on Tuesday,
but the wily fellow kept hid. Ycster-
day the circus was ut Moundsville and
there Bennett caught him napping.

A FINE I'EHFom.NCB
AttlieOpern IIiiuhu Lnut Kvanitig by MIhh

ITOncun iiuu mri iiivudiiiii

Tho production at tho Opera House
last evening of Maria Lovell's charm-
iugly romantic drama "Ingomar" by
Marie Prescott as Parthmia and R. I).
McLean in the title role, supported by a

fairly good company, was one of the
most delightful theatrical entertain-
ments given here for some time, and
deserved a full house instead of the
shamefully small audieneo that
witnessed it. The audieuee, while
small, was made up of the best
class of people and was a thoroughly
well pleased and very appreciative one.
The two principals, particularly Miss
Prescott, found favor from tho start and
were given two hearty curtain calls. It
would bo difficult to imagine a more ar-
tistic characterization of xPartheiiia than
that Miss l'rescott gives. Added to her
natural grace and beauty she 1
give the character that buoy-
ancy, naivete and gentleness that
makes it the perfect ideal. In
lines requiring delicate as well as- forcefuldelivery, and in all the changes of
dramatic portrayal that lie beneath
laughter, smiles, tears and grief, she is
natural and impressive. Mr. McLean is
of the robust and manly style; he l
has a most commanding physique
and is^ graceful in every move.
His voice is powerful and deep-toned,
but like many other young men
on tho stage lie "has not yet learned to
use it properly. This, however, is a
fault he will overcome. His impdreona-
tion of the love-tamed barbarian was
strong and full of good points.

To-night Shakespeare's delightful
comedy, "As You Like It" will bo given
with Miss Prescott as RomiUmI ami Mr.
*t..T r.A. j-
lutiivuu ua uuiij'iia.

The Welali Prlzo Singer*.
Considerable curiosity is being expressedregarding the celebrated Welsh

Prize Singers, of Cardiff, Wales, .who are
to give their entertainment at the Opera
House next Saturday afternoon and
evening, and the indications are that
they will be greeted by good audiences.
They appeared in Schultz's Opera House
at Zanesville, Tuesday' night, and tho
Timet Recorder lias this to say about
them: "The entertainment is beat describedby the word unique. The costumeof the singers is that of tho home
country. The manners on the stape
simple and natural and the singing, at
least the greater portion of it, touched
with the feeling of pathos. There are

remarkably sweet voices among both
the ladies and the gentlemen of the
troup; and they must have been flatteredwith the lavish applause which greetedtheir elTorts. The quartettes and the
harp solos charmed every one. In tho
latter specialty Mr. Walter T. Barker
certainly stands without a peer."

Tim Arlon'n May Uueen.
The Arion Society is to give a grand

Sommernuchtfest on tho State Fair
ground in the near future, and Tuesday
evening at a large gathering of the membersand their lady friends at the club
house nominations were made of ladies
for the position of May Queen on the
occasion of the Fett. Misses Annie Hess,
Amelia Suter and Amelia Schwertfeger ^

were so nominated. By 1111 understood
nrrfliiimmnnt t.hn dinifft iu fn ln» li'ft tn
the lady receiving the popular vote up
to the time of the festival, with the
nominations still open.

Hyrup of Figs
is nature's own true laxative. It is the
moat easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse the system
when bilious or costive; to dispel headaches,colds aud fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by tho California
Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
Sold by Logan A Co., Anton 1*. Iless,
K. B. Burt and C. Meukemiller. At
Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

llxournloii to l'lttMburgh.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will

sell excursion tickets next Sunday, May
20, and continue to sell them during the
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
of $1.50 the round trio, tickets good for
Sunday only. Will also sell excursion
tickets to Washington, Pa.; at the rate
of SI. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and
8:10a. m.

Buv the Aberdeen Linen Stationery,
octavo or commercial, ruled or plain, at
35 cents per box (I quire and 1 pack), nt

Stanton & Davenport's.

Granu Concert at Seibert's Garden
to-night.

Kxcumton to i'lttaburgh.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will

doll HVclirainn tii>l-n«u nnvt Knmlnv Xlnv
20, anil continue to Hell them during the c
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
of $1.50 the round trip, tickets good for
Sunday only. Will also sell excursion <jtickets to Washington, Pa., at the rate '

of SI. Trains leave Wheeling at o and c

8:10*. m. 11
I

Grand Co.vckrt at Seibert*s Garden 8

to-night j
' * c

I have been a great sufferer from catarrhfor over ten years; liad it very bad, *
could hardly breathe. Some nights I -j
could not sleet).had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
usintr it freely, it is working a cure t
surety. I have advised several friends
to ubc it, and with happy rtoults in P
every ease* It is the one medicine
above nil others niado to cure catarrh,
and is worth its weight in gold. I thank
God I have found a remedy I can use
with safety and that does all that is
claimed for it. Jt is cuijug my deafness..13. W. Sperry, llartiord, Conn. s
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FORTUNE AOALN SMILES
)n Wheeling'* Hull Team.Other Trl-8t*te

New*.Bull Notes.

Everything seems to be once more

noving smoothly with the base ball
earn that bears tbe name of this thrivngcity. "Professor" Van Zant is again
ible to play on third, and there are few
>alls that can get past him there, a fact
hat gives the balance of the team confilence.It will be observed that the bat*
ing order has been slightly changed
ma that everyono appears to be playing
t good game. It is hoped this state of
iflairs will continue. Since starting out
he team has won two games, lost one,
protested one and tied one. The story
jf yesterday's game is told as follows:

WheelingWin* by Hitting.
yptdal Dispatch to the Intclllgcucer.
Tm.rimv O.. Mnv 1A..Whnalinp won

from Teledo to-day in a close and excitinggame. The Nail City boys bad their
batting clothes on and wielded the willowwith a vengence, securing nine safe
tiits. Thev were fortunate, too, in bunchingjhemjust whore they wanted them.
Lemons was hit hard, but sharp fielding
on the part of the visitors kept Toledo's
safe hits down to five. Gustright pitched
& good steady ball, but the visitors got
onto it and pounded it hard. The errors
of the homo team were costly ones, beingmade at times when they could ill
afford them. The gauio was quickly
played und won by Wheeling on its
merits. The score:

WHBKMNO. B. B. P. A E.I TUDOR). K. B. J\ A K.

Oilmen I. 0 1 it I 0 Sail*, 0 0 0 IC
Nloliol, m. 0 12 0 1 Driwhell, r 1 U 2 0 0
Dclah'ty.'A l 1 l :i 1 Ilceder, 3... lino I
lirodie, I.... 0 0 2 0 WWaUb, m... 12 2 1:1
Stephens,r. 1110 o llottenua, 2 1 1 :i 2 0
Yaflc.3 112 3 (HDunn, L.... 0 0 o 1 I
Btapleton.l 2 8 15 0 *0 lirotrn. c.». 0 17 4 0
Htenzel, e.. 0140 1 Hill. 1 .. 0 0 7 0 1
Lemon*, p~ 0 0 0 7 0l<Jaatrigbt,p 0 0 0 ft 2

Total 1 H 27 U n| ToUl 3 ,8|a< 17 fi

Toledo 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1-3
Wheeling.... 0 3 1 0 0 1 o o e
Earned.1Toledo, 1: \Vheoling, 2. KInit bane on

error*.Toledo, 3; Wheeling,2. Uhao <>u ballaWheeling,2. Twohaae niu.Wal*h, brown,
Delahant)* and Uteucel. Three bane lilt.Kceder.
hissed ball*.2 each. Struck out.Drisehell, 2;
Uoutright, Otteraon, 2, Dclahauty, Urodie, Stephens,2. Time 1:30. Umpire.MeDeraott.

Motes from the Diamond.
Zancsvillc has signed on trial a new

pitcher from Chicago named Quitsaw.
President Seeley left on the Baltimore

& Ohio lust evening for Toledo, where
he goes to see Manager Buckenberger
and,the team.
Mr. A.J. Keach, of Philadelphia, publisherof the official American AssociationBcm llall Guide and dealer in generalball supplies, is in the city.
Allen, Barney and Devine, of the Toledoteam, have been released and the

riot act read to the other players in connectionwith Manager Smith's resignation,which it appears was asked for.
A clothing company at Lima offers a

handsome gold badge to the Tri-State
League jdayer who makes the most
tiome runs during the championship
jeries.
Chris Von der Abe will, it is predicted,

[hid that he has made a mistake in releasingTom Nicholson. McGarr, the
present second baseman of the Browns,
Lias made several faulty plays and is
weak 011 thrown balls.
"Tobe," the ebony-liued bandy-legged

mascot who gives visiting clubs the hoolooswhen they play here, is to liavo his
picture taken and sent to the club in
the hope that when they tack it up over
their bench it will strike terror to the
liearts of their opponents.
John Nightingale, Mansfield's second

baseman, who was fined $100 and suspended,has aired his grievances to the
chairman of the Board of Arbitration.
Lie claims as 'his reason for refusing to
play 011 the day ho was fined, that lie
was so sick he could scarcely stund.
A special from Sandusky says that

f!nn Strntliors tin* final. )inRi>mitn rif tlin
Sandusky team, who was lined and buhpendedlast year on account of his rowiyism,and who has already made hiinjelfobnoxious several times this year,
lias been fined $25 for drunkenness anil
insubordination, and has also been inlefinitelysuspended.'
Sporting Life, in commenting on tho

charge that Manager O'Neil, of the
Kalamazoos, deliberately jumped on

Sharp, of the Cantons, and spiked him
n, the last inning of a game in which
Kalamazoo needed one run to win tho
jame, savs that only a coward and a
icoundrel would deliberately spike a
nan and that if O'Neil is guilty of the
;harge his case should bo brought before
lio directors of tho League.
Mr. W. T. English, of the management

>f tho Wheeling Association, left last
evening on tho Baltimore & Ohio road
or Chicago. IIo goes on some secret
msincss connected with the club's affairs
ind this business is believed to have
lomething to do with tho sale of Delamnty.While nothing definite is being
given out, people need not be surprised
it any time to hoar that that desirable
slayer has been disposed of. It is runoredthat in ease such an event takes
place Manager Buckenbcrger will probiblybe called on to hold tho second bag
lown in "Del's" place. Buckenberger
nros a splendid player in that position
ast year. Another rumor has it that
Mr. English is after some one to replace
Del" when ho goes. The present roster

>»* high priced men is said to bo too rich.
It can probably win the pennant and
weaker men would fail to do so.

Other Tri^jtatu I.enguo Giuiioh.

At Kalamazoo.The formal opening of
Kalamazoo's new base ball park took
place in the afternoon. The championshipbanner of lust season was unfurled
to tho breeze auiid storms of applause,
rnd then tho Kalamazoo team proceeded
to do up Zanesville in a fine game, the
chief feature of which was the magnificentbattery work of Aldrichand Wlialon.
The visitors fielded in good style, but
could not hit Aldrich in bunches. They
barely saved themselves from being shut
nit by a single run. Tho scoro:

T. B.ll. K.
Kaliuniuoo.. 2 0001013 0. 7 3d 4
SanwvUlc... ooooooioo-i c 4

Karncd, Kalamazoo, 6 Struck out. by Aldrich
i; by Wntnon 3. llatterlvi*, Aldrich and Wbalun;
Vutfoii and Jobnmxi. Umpire, Stcllberyur.
At Sandusky.Mansfield outplayed

Sandusky at all points, tho home club
putting up tho poorest game it has
played anil being shut out. Theworet
tvork ever done there was by Miller, on
irst, who mado seven errors. The score:

T. O.K. E.
Jttuducky... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 4 Iff
Uan«flcld....3 0 3 0 0 4 2 0 0-12 11 5
Earned-Mannileld, 3. Struck out.by Mc\uougb,4; Darrab. 2. llatterleft.McKeoujch and

Dillon; Darrah and Herder. Umpire.Young.
At Lima.Columbus defeated Lima in

i close game. Quitsaw, of Chicago, was
>n trial in tho box for the homo team
rnd pitched a good game, but was j>oorysupported. Tho score:

T. U.K. E.
^Ima. ! I l o 5 o o II 9 5
'olumblM... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 2-10 14 2
Earned.Lima, fi: Columbus, 2. Batteries.

luitxaw and Sommers; Neai and Pike. Umpire
-Sullivan.
At Jackson.The home team met a

irushing defeat at the hands of Canton,
t was a wretched exhibition of fielding
>n the part of Jackson from first to last.
Fhe first homo run on the grounds was

U.. iv.lnm... !,. omwwl Tim
uuiik UJ uviiuivj ii* »uw bvvvm-. -~v

core:
t. b.n. *.

nrkson....... 100000000. 1 6 12
fen ton 0 3 1 1 2 4 5 8 0-19 18 3
liatterie*. Ford and Mnrrimn; Dclaney and
'iuiinuaoni. Utujilro.Hate*.
'eaterday'a League and Aaaociatlon Gaum.
At Plttaburgh-Mttabnrgh, 6; Now York, 1.
At Detroit.Detroit, 2 In the ninth; Waahingon,0.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 5; Loulirlllo. 3.
At lndianapolla.IndlanapolU, J; I'hlladelihla2,
At 8t. Loula.St. LouU,7; Kamuw City, 2.
At Chicago-Chicago, 2; Boaton, 1.

. . .

At Cleveland.Brooklyn, 12; Cleveland,®.
At Philadelphia-Baltimore, 4; Atactica,8-

Kxrnrnlon to Pittsburgh*
Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will

ell excursion tickets next Sundajr, May
0, and continue to sell them daring tho

entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rote
of $1.50 the round trip, tickets good for
Sunday only. Will also sell excursion
tickets to Washington, Pa., at the rate
of $1. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and
8:10 a.m.

TilE FLOATEK FOUND
In Wheeling Creek Ilelleved to be 8am
Dudley Who Mytterlouiljr Disappeared.
It has been about definitely determinedthat the unknown floater found

in the creek about three weeks ago, and
which after being unidentified by any
one was buried at the county's expense
by order of Coroner Schultxe, was none

other than Samuel Dudley, a well known
employe at the Riverside mill who had
beta mysteriously missing for a week or
ten days previous. Ho walked away
one Sunday afternoon from the boarding
house on the South Side, run by a Mrs.
Bowman, where he was stopping, and
was never seen or heard of afterwards.
At the time of the finding of the body,
which was badly swollen, the fact of
Dudley'8 disappearance was not.generally
known. At the time be disappeared he
was known to have had $10 in his pocketaand a like amount was due lum at
the mill.
Mrs. Dudley, mother of the missing

man, came down from Pittsburgh this
week and recognized fragments of clothingtaken from the drowned man; she
also described marks on her son that
correspond to those found on the unknown.She was inclined to the belie!
that thero had been foul play. She has
token steps to have the grave in which
lier son was interred opened, and wjll
remove the remains tp her home in
Pittsburgh for interment.

TIIE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
A ItevUlon of tlio Election KuIuh.MemorialKorvlcuH.
New York, May 10..After religious

exercises this morning a motion was

made at the Methodist Conference j>ro«
viding that hereafter it shall requires
two-thirds vote to constitute an election
of Bishop. After considerable debate
the motion was carried by a vote of 202
to 131. The consideration of the report
on ministerial and lay representation,
which had been elected as the order of
the day, was then taken up. By general
consent it was postponed until Friday,
at which time a supplementary report
will also be considered.
The time had now arrived for the orderof the day memorial services, which

were conducted by Bishop Bowman.
Prayer was oiTered by Bishop Loss, after
which memorial addresses were made.

Southern UaptUt*.
Richmond, Va., May 1<>..The SouthernBaptist Convention yesterday decidedto hold the next convention at

Memphis on the Kriday before thesecond
Monday in May.

I)r. 1. II. Prichard, of North Carolina,
read the report ol the Uommittee on

".Suggestions of the Home Mission
Board," which instructs the two boards
to appoint a joint committee to confer
with a similar committee of the Northernsocieties, not with a view to organic
union, but to consider what can be done
to adjust their several fields and agencies
so as not to have a conflict of agencies.

Tlio Emperor In Good Spirit*.
Berlin, May 10..It is stated that

when the court tailor visited theschloss to
measure the Emperor for a new uniform
for the occasion of the marriage of his
son, the Emperor signilied that the
tailor ought not to look so dejected, as

he (the Emperor) was not so bad as the
man appeared to fancy. There is little
doubt that the Emperor will be able to
attend the wedding of his son on the
24th inst

Honry George Get* Left.

Trknto.v, N. J., May 10..Vice ChancellorBird yesterday decided the case of
the Ilutchings' Jjeirs against Henry
George. The clause in the will leaving
Henry George a bequest for the purpose
of aiding him in the circulation of his
peculiar ideas and theories among the
people was declared void.

Kxeumioii to IMttHburgli.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will

sell excursion tickets next Sunday, May
20, and continue to sell them during the
entire summer, to I'lttsourgn, ui me raws
of $1.50 the round trip, tickets good for
Sunday onlv. Will also sell excursion
tickets to Washington. Pa., at the rate
of $1. Trains leave Wheeling ut 5 and
8:10 a.m.

Grand Concert at Seibert's Garden
to-night.

Sunday Kxcurnlonn.
On and after Sunday, May 0, the Ohio

River Railroad will sell excursion ticketsevery Sunday until further notice:
Wheeling to Sistersville and return
$1 50, Wheeling to Parkereburg and return$2 25. Tickets good one day only.

Dickens', Thackeray's, Scott's and
Eliot's Novels in our 35 cent section; 45
cents by mail.

Stanton & Davenport.

The ItnbluM Cry for It,
And the old folks laugh when they find
that the pleasant Calilornia liquid" fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is more easily
taken, and more beneficial in its action
than bitter, nauseous medicines. It
strengthens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,and Bowels, while it arouses them
to a healthy activity. Sold by Logan &
Co., Anton P. Hess, R. B. Burt and C.
Menkomiller. At Bellaire by M. N.
Mercer.

Triumphant Songs, Gospel Hymns
No. 5, Epworth Hymnal, Gospel Choir,
by the dozen or single copy, at

Stanton & IUvknport's.
Kxcurnlon to ritUhiirgli.

Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will
sell excursion tickets next Sunday, May
20, and continue to sell them during the
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
of $1.50 tho round trip, ticket* good for
Sunday only. Will also sell excursion
tickets to Washington. Pa., at the rate
of $1. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and
8:10 a.m.

Grand Concert at Seibert's Garden
to-night.

RIVER NEWS.
Stage of the Water and Movement* of the

ItamtM.
All the local packets arrived and departedin good time yesterday.
The W. N. Chancellor passed up yesterdaymorning in her Pittsburgh-Kanawhatrade.
Should tho water hold out the river

excursion business promises to be larger
this year than ever uefore.
Tho C. W. Batchelor for Pittsburgh at

7 a. m. and the Courier for Parkersburg
at 11 a. m. are this morning's packets.
The river fell pearly half a foot yesterday.The marks last evening indicateda depth in the channel of 7 feet 8

inches.
The Fashion is due down at early hour

this morning and the Scotia is due up in
the same trade.tho Cincinnati-Pittsburg.Both are duo here about 5 o'clock.
There is an immense amount of coal

loaded above. It is estimated tljat there
are between 8,000,000 and 10,000,000
bushels afloat in tho different pools. A
large portion of it is now in the first ]>ooI,
where it will have to remain until there
is n boating stage, as tho operators cannotlock it through their different landingson account of tho wickets at the
Davis Island dam being down. The
Davis Island dam is in a worse conditionthan was supposed. It is said that
sixteen of the wickets will have to be
replaced. Tho work cannot be commenceduntil the Ohio is unusually low,
so that the .water will not be cut offfrom
this part of tho river next summer, just
at the time when it is most needed, by
the raising of the wickets.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Peculiar Situation nt Kerr'* Planing Mill.
Decoration Day Kserclssn.

The Laugbliu mill wu out of Iron again yesterday.
Mr. John Fcrrcll has five small children sick

with the measles.
Walter Main*' show exhibited yesterday before

two fair BUCtl MUdiclllXH.
Mr. Charles Stewart, of West Hanover street,

died early Tuesday morula*. Her uew born
child died yesterday morning. Both were Interredyesterday afternoon in Greenwood cemetery.
Mr. Willis Hoyle, a well known and popular

business mau of thin city, i|Uietly took a trip out
West Mime tlmo since on business. He.was marriedbut night iu Magnolia, Putnam county, 111.,
to a Miss Price of that place.

Till CARFKKTUt'S STRIKK.
In yesterday morniug's HivUler there appeared

an item in tbc news notes from thin place to tbo
effect that the strike of the Brotherhood of Carpenter*'Local Union No. 19, at Kerr & Son's
planing mill, hud beeu declared off and the
men ordered back to work. ThU strike was Inauguratedlast week: the men objected to a
workman named C. W. I.e Keur, and as be was
not discharged they walke<l out. Yesterday
morning the men reported for work: they were
asked by Mr. James Kerr, who had ordered or
asked them back, and told that ho did not want
theiu. lie told them further, so It is re|>ortcd,
that if they could do better with the Union than
with him, that it was satisfactory to him. After
this, another meeting of the Uniou was called
for last niglit and the strike declared on again.
Tho carpcntera claim that they are justified In
takiug this action by the following agreement,
which they acted upon at a meeting held Tuesdayevening, at which time the strike was declaredoff:

Martin's ferry, May 15,1k88.
This is to certify that Charles LeSaur has band'

ed us bis resignation, and that he will not be iu
our employ until his difficulty with the Carpenters'Union is satlsfactorlally settled, which wc
have uccepted. J. Kerr <L Son.
We hereby request our employes to resume

work agalu, J. Kebk & Sum,
This paper is Mid to havo been banded to the

Union oy ltobcrt Kerr. Yesterday's action in
(lieuten that the senior member of tho firm doe*
not approve of it. What the outcomo will be li
hard to tell. i

i'rograxme for decoration day.
Thg G. A. K. 1'ost is making ex tensive arrangements(or Decoration Day this year, sparing nc

nalm trhntnvpr In purr* out h irnll uilivtwl nm

gramme. The committee is now hard at work
nod any assistance that cau bo given will U

fladly accepted. Following is the programme
u |«irt: At l>o'clock a. m. tho procession will
form in front of the G. A. K. hall, corner of Fiftli
and Ifanovcr streets, right rcstnig on Fifth. Pre
ccdence will be given to the old soldiers; othei
organizations will fall in aud take position ai
thev arrive, or as thep may chooac. Citizcni
will fall in next in order. Day aud Sunday
achool children accompanied with their super
iutendent* and teachers wdere they may be a»
Hlgned. Before starting on the march, "America"will besung by the entire line. The column
will procced aa foliows, headed by muaic: Down
Hanover to First, down Firat to Jelleraon, out
Jefferson to Fourth, up Fourth to Clay; thcucc
with Clay to the M. K. church, corner of Thin!
and Clay, halt for the delegation of the M. E,
Sunday achool children, superintendent and
tcachcra; thence up Third to the Baptist church
for the children, tcachcra and aupcrintendent;
tlicncti to Hickory, up Hickory to Fourth, uii
Fourth to tho I'reabytcrian church for tho uhildren,tcachcra and aupcrintendent; thence up
Fourth to Hanover for children, teachers anil
superintendent of the U. P. church: thence to
Fifth, up Fifth to Walnut grove, whore a stand
will be erccted for the occason. Arriving at the
stand, memorial services will be observed accordingto the uaugo of the G. A. K.; muaic by
the choir; address, by Nov. I. 8. Winter*; muaic
by the choir: a brief history of Mime of Martin'a
Ferry's noblo dead. Good muaic will be bad,
and a regular old time cclcbratlou ia looked for.
J. 11. Gray will conduct tho vocal music for the
occasion.

ADAM JENKINS SENT TO JAIL

ToAwaiit tho Grand Jury's Action.Other
Intonating Hellnlre News.

C. 8. 8. Huron hoa returned home from Findlay.
There will be a social at tho Christian Church

to-night,
Maring, Hart & Co. arc shipping window glasa

lO UIIUIIIII.

All tlic glass houses are running uud business
In very brisk.
John Ixmio, the clown with Robinson's circus,was formerly a Hcllalrelte.
Grant linker is still hero among friends. He

will leave forFlndluy next week.
Wooster, the Western Union Lineman, wus

here yesterday looking after his wires.
Two Monroe county gentlemen wero Itcateu

out of Siuu here by bunko steerersat the circus.
There was no Council meeting held Tuesday

night for Inck of a quorum. Too much circus.
Mr. Thornton Kodeferhas rented the large residenceof Col. David Kaukin in the Fourth ward.
Mr. Meyers, of the ticket department of the

Pennsylvania Company, wus here yesterday on
business.
William A. Wise, who fell from his hay mowseveral mouths ago, was able to get into ltellalro

yesterday.
W. 1'. Wilson has been elected Janitor of the

Fourth ward school building at a sulury of SM
Iter mouth.
A. Klotz has securcd the contract for furnishingthe carpets for the new Court House at St.

Clairsville.
Col. David Rankin, M. Maring, John Gow and

several others went to Cleveland yesterday to
attend a live stock sale of blooded horses.
One of the elephants got obstreperous on his

keeper's hands during the processiou on Tuesday,and the mau hud to shoot tho aulmul to
quiet him down.
G. U. lioren, tho street paying contractor of

Stcubonvllle, wus here yesterday. He says ho
has several large contracts in Toledo, Cleveland,
Sandusky nud Steubenville.
Adam Jenkins, charged with the murder of

Alfred Nicholson, Appeared before Mayor lirown
uud waked a preliminary examinetlou. He was
then sent to jail to uwult the action of the grand
"Jury- Yesterday his furnlly called, uinl after an
interview the youngest child, a little girl perhaps5 years old, looked up at the Marshal tind
asked us only a child could usk: "Will you let
papa go home with us?" There was no reply but
tho tears of Adam Jeukins.

liridffcport.
Mr. II. Kilway, of Massllon, is visiting here.
Johns. Robinson, of Mauuluuton, one of the

heaviest luml>cr dealers on thel). & 0. line, was
in town yesterdiiy.
The closing exercises of the Bridgeport schools

postpones Dr. Heeler's lecture on "birds of Ohio"
from June 1 to Junes.
Fire broke out in Higglns' grocery, near tho

toll gate, Tuesday afternoon, but was extinguishedbefore much datnuge had been done.
Mrs. E. M. Ward and Mrs. W. Ilell, of Cleveland,are tho guests of Mr*. Ward's brother, ConductorW. D. Fowler, of the Cleveland, Lorain <k

Mr. I). E. Evans, tlio Km-torn Ohio State Mine
Inspector for the Second district. has finished his
tour of inspection In this vicinity, and report*the mines in fairly K»od condition.
Rev. I)r. Klaisdcll, President of the Wheeling

Female College, In positively engaged to lecture
at the Went Bridgeport M. K. Church, Friday.May 18, Ht p. m. Subject "The Cruwider.
Itev. Dr. itundolph, of Wheeling, disappointedthe people In the name course, May 4, owing to
Hlckncwa.

A Word About Catarrh,
"It in the mucous membrane, that wonderful

sctni-lluid envelope Hurroundlngthc delicate tlsmicaof the nlr anil food passages, that Catarrh
m&kcs ItH stronghold. Once established, it oat*
into the very vital*, and render* life but a longdrawnbreath of misery and dincase, dulling the
sense of hearing, trammeling the jKiwer of
speech, destroying the faculty of smell, taintingthe breath, and killing the refined pleasures of
taste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a simplecold in the head, It assaults the membranous
lining and envelops tlio bones, eating through
the delicate coats aud causing Inflammation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of total
eradication will secure health to the patient,and all allevlatlves arc simply procrastinatedsuffering*, leading to a fatal termination. Kanford'sItadlcal Cure, by Inhalation aud by Internal
administration, has never failed; even when the
disease has made frightful Inroads on delicate
constitutions, hearing, smell and taste have been
recovered, aud the disease thoroughly driven
out."
BANfonu's Radical Cure consists of one bottieof the Radical Cure. ono box Catarrhal Solvent,and one Improved Iuhaler, neatly wrappedin one package, with full directions; pricc 31 00.
Potter Druo it Chemical Co., Boston.

CSL/ No Rheumatlz About Me \
JOf In one minute the Cutlcura AntImPain Planter relieves Rheumatic,
w ^g^SHatlc, midden, sharp and nervous

Pains, Strains aud Weaknesses. The
first and only pain-killing Plaster. A new and
iufalllble antidote to twin, inllaminatlon and
weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly superiorto all other plasters. At all druggists, 25 cents;tlvoforflOO; or postage free, of Potter Druq
and chemical Co.. Boaton. Mass. myl'MThAW

ELYS Catarrh
CREAMBALMMpp^J^g^
Cleanses theWgflxAM BAWdjNasalPassageo.HimJ

Allays Pain andlH^^gXlglnflammatlon,K#7' I
noaisxnes>ore8.|H /

Restores tho
Senses of
RndSm6M- BKfeVEPTOY the CURE. n"» "I'MtR
A particle is applied Into cach nostril and;l»agreeable. Price W) cent* at dmral't*; by mall,reentered, GO cent*. ELY BROTH KRH, 235

Greenwich street, NewTork. ja2-Mwraw

JJOGE & BRO.
1118 Market SU-Yfesi Side.

OCXKBAL AGENTS FOB
Oliver's Chilled Plow* and Points.

Uooaie Grain Drills.
Mccormick Reaper.Pump* of all kinds.

Climax Cook Stove.
aplMnruw Landrcth Garden Seeds.

M. Gutman &

THE UM

BARC
OFFEREI

01mi AVI C
oiaugiip c

HADE A TERRIFIC DRAIN
But there still remains ai
more Styles and Patter
than all the Clothing Stc
can place before you.

These Suits are fit a

profession, business or c

ing includes Frocks, Cut
New and Fashionable
Worsteds, Cassimeres, (

OUR^
Children's i

Which were a little derr
demands made on them,
and styles, and we urge
supply the needs of thei
these really RELIABI
GARMENTS that are c

thing ever offered.

1^25 to 4C
Discount made
and you pocket

Gutma
Six Floors.

Mammoth
Alaroma B

»a n ip nlTnr
ix w i A x

If You Want One, At

"ALAR0M4
The Porest Roasted

Put up in One Pound Package
own natural strength and fla'

THE UNION
(UM

NEW
Solo Propr

"PATENT NE
For Roostin; Coffee and llcti

M RF
M. W M. a A. K Mm

Wliolcsa
1309 and 13011 MAIN SI

Proposals.

Proposals for ConvicFLaborT
West Viroixia Pkxitrxtiary,)

moundsvillr, w. Va. j
Reai.ii) Proi'onaij< will bo received by tho un

dendRned until 12o'clock meridian onTuiMDAY
May &!, 1888, for the labor of one hundred convietiito bo employed within the Penitentiaryfor u term of from throe to five your*, and to be
furnhdied on the lnt day of July, 18KM.
I'mpoHalH muat t>e waled and addroMtd to the

Superintendent and endorsed "Bid for Labor."
The Hoard rewjrveH the right to reject any oi

nil bid*.
Any further Information will be furnished

upon application to the Superintendent.By order of tho hoard of Director*.
EDWARD ROBERTSON,

><iap28^^^^^^^^^^Jjupcrint^

One Dollar
PAYS FOR THE

WEEKLY

INTELLIGENCER
For One Year.

(©"The Represcntatire West Virginia
Newspaper.

"Enclose Postal Npto or Money Onlcr to

FHEW, CAMPBELL & HART, Publishers,
WHEELINO, W. VA.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1,000 newspaper* divided Into Htatm

and 8k.t10ns will bo sent ou application.FREE.
To those who want theiradvertising to pay, wocan offer no better medium for thorough and

effective work Uuui tbo various sections of our
Bklcct Local Lwt.

GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,
Newspaper AdvertlilnK Hureau,

myS-KWFAW 10 tiprucc Htroet, Now York

Co..Clothing.

ATCHABLE

5AINS
D AT OUR

lale of Soils
ON ODR ENORMOUS STOCK,
l unbroken assortment and
ns from which to choose
ires in Wheeling combined

nd elegant enough for availing.Our grand showawaysand Sacks, in all the
Shapes, in Cheviots,

Corkscrews, Hairlines, &c.

BOYS'

Departments I
toralized by the immense
are again complete in sizes
all parents who want to

r little ones to call anil see
.E AND HANDSOME
iffered at prices below any-

v Per Cent is the
on these Suits,

the difference.

n & Co.,
Retail Department.

Clothiers.
rand Coffee.

DOD COFFEE.""
ik Yonr Uroeer for the

, BRAND!"
Coffee in the World.

s and Hermetically Sealed in Its
vor by a process known only to

COFFEE CO.,
UTJSD)

YORK,
letora of the «

'

;W PROCESS"
lining Its Strength anil Aroma.

SILLY,
lo Agent,
"REET, Wheeling. W. Va, I

Wanted.

ANTEU-HOUKKKKKl'KK.-Al1;
1'I.V or adilrew «t SK»

utroct, <?lty. Country Imly pH-ferml. mr'-'L

WANTPn MEN lo Mill our Good* in Ohio
u nil 1 LilJ.rt.ii HilJoinluK cuuntivn. ^ 1" i*'
K(Kxi wilnry ami ail oxikmiwh. Write f«r It'tw
hikI MUitu Nilnry WHUtvA. HI.OAN & CO.. Mum*
iacturvrM. 'JM ucorh'u utrcct, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ap'Jft-TTMw

WANTKD-A MAN OK TEMPI®ATEundltcady haWt». MeklnsmM'
mcnt, to n-prohont an old entaolUhcd bouie «

iiIK own HUiie. fNiiiiry svo i«» eiw j«r n»«

r References exacted. Hurr. Mamka<tikiv
liot'HK, 32 RoaUe St., N. Y. my2Tb_
WANTED.

West Virginia Timber Lands,
I'artica having land timbered with

in West Virginia, pleam addrcmt
L. 1). MOIUtlSON,

my.VtTh^.H ItnHitl" S

Announcements.
NUUSCUMM.

I hereby announce rayaclf as ft candidate W
Sheriff of Ohio County, mibjcct to the dccl»i°a
of the Democratic Primaries or Convention.

my8 MK'IIAKl. STK1>^

jpoii SHERIFF.

To the Editor of the InUUigentcr:
Hta:.Piea* aunouncc that I nm m f*fi<!i>UW o:

for the nouiitiHtion for Sheriff of Ohio ( ounij. f|
ubject to the decision of the Republican ton-

vention. T

my7 T. <.

J^OR SHERIFF.
I roapcctfully aunonnce myielf a* a fumU'J*1® <j

for Uie office of Sheriff of Ohio County, wbjKt
to the dcciaion of the Republican primaries or a

County Convention, aa may be decided upon.
my4 THOMAS PKIX<-K._

J?OR SHERIFF.

Your support ia rvpoctfully aoliclted t»r the

itiAcn nnminailnn. nub eft to the (dCCiilOU of U"> ^
Democratic Convention. ..

.nM . ... .!>«« IIEIIU«-_ I
Excursionsl« Arkansas,TMM»ri<i MmI«> J
The Loulrrlllo 4 KMhvlllc 11. « """J 1

ins Linen will Boll ipeclal excur*iou tiriiU v> v a

point* In Arkaniuuiand Texas, «n<l U| »u; A
on thcHouthern Pacific Ry. in New Mexico |
one fare for the round trip, on April 3d «n« - S

May 8th and 22d, aud June 6th and »».' |
Ticket* allow atop-over privilege*, aii'lw* *

to return within aixty day* tn>ra dateoi
For ticket* and further Information, calloa T
ncartit ticket agent, or write to

8.8.PAIUCKB,D.P.AiicinMaa
mrtOal4-28-ml2-2C-J'J


